Take Me Back To Babyland.

Words by
FRANK J. TANNEHILL Jr.  
Music by
PAT. ROONEY.

Andante mosso.

VOICE.

Do you ev - er have a long - ing For the days of long a -
There the mean - ing of to - mor - row Is quite a dif - frent

gp accel.  
ten.

Do you ev - er feel you’ve paid the price For
Perhaps a brok - en toy or two Is the

gp accel.
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ev'rything you know? And when your heart is
most that it can bring But childish troubles
a tempo.

heav-y And you don't know how you stand Do you
van-ish You're not meant to under-stand You
a tempo.

ever wish you could go back To days in Baby-land
only see the rain-bows Those days in Baby-land
poco rall.
REFRAIN. (With Feeling.)

Take me back to Baby-land, And please don't let me grow,

P grazioso e poco rubato.

Take me back where Santa Claus Comes driv-ing thro' the snow;

Tell a-gain of Cinder-ell-a And her prince so grand;

Let me be a child once more, Back in Baby-land.